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Backup and restore

Foroword

Set up amail account
Check and r€ad email
ln the Mail, 'mailbox' screen allows you to qulckly access all of your email in-box
and othor. when you opon the mall, E-mall will retrleve and display the latest,
and atthetop ofthe screon thowg lhe numborofunread mail

welcomoto VKWORLO 6nd thanks for purchasing our products. For the
b6gi perlqrm6nc6, wE rocommend you read the manual carefully, especially
th6'8af6ty lnllruotlons"
Thls manual lust slmplo gulds for your referonce, if you have any doubt,
pl6a90 conlact u!.
All rlghts r.!rrv!d by VKWORLD.
vkworld olflcEli www.vkworld.cc

connecl all over the woild

Homo keyr Pro!6 lo back to the maln lnterface of default
l\,lanu koyi Prc!! to loe th6 currsnt lntodace
Roturn koyr Roturn lo lhe last lnt€rface
Pow6r buttonr turn onloff the 8cr6en; pross long to turn onloff the phone
Volumo keyr: lncr668o lh€ volume
Volumo kgy"r rsduco ths volume
Scroon Bhoti prosE volumo ksy- and powor key together

Startlng to use
ln.ort th.8lM

The 18 phone oupports double SIM doublg standby, GSM/WCDMA
lnsort tho SIM/MlcroSD c6rdi beforg dolng this, please make surG the
devloo ha8 shut down.
Pay attentlon to oomo SIM csrds that mobile phones may not match, please
con6ult ths geNlco provldsr to rsplace.
Mako surs thg phone 18 shut down wh€n you open the back and take out
tho battery.
Chargo brtt.ry
You'd bottor u8e orlglnal accossoriEs to charge, or you shall take the
rosponslbillty lf any damagg caused by any improper charger.

Payatt6ntlon: lnltlalsoversltlmostousenewbattery,pleaseafterfullcharge

ana full dlschsrge forsgv6ral times, and for 10 hours, in orderto achievethe bost

peilormanca.

Op6n and swltchlng applicatlons

1. Openr ollokltslcononthemain

3.

4.

Rsturntothomainscrogn:

screen.

clickthe Homebutton.

Qulckly swltch between applications that are using; lvlultitasking also allows
somE appllcations running in tho background.
Cllck tho Home button for 3 seconds for recently used application.

Run

1. Dragto movoupordowntoscrollthescreen;

2.

Drag to move finger to scroll will not selsct or activate any content on the
scre€n.

Dl.l
Make and receivo calls.

Cont.ct

ln "contacts' screen, quick to can make a phone call, to create a new E_mail.
message, find the position ofthe other, and perform more operations.

Call logs

www.vkworld.cc

Browaer
View the web page xE 'Call:Making I call" \y "C:N4'\i
Google
Type any character to find informatlon/use
Type any character to find information/use

Multimedia
Muslc

With 'music" application to enjoy music collection. According to the artist, album,
song.

Camera

This machine is divided into front and back camera. Mainly on the back ofthe
camera. You can use the screen to control the camera and view your photos or
video.Gallery to view images

Video player

Use to play the video

Vidao recordor
Set the parameterofDV and then usethisrunction
Sound recorder
Select this feature, press the center button forthe recordlng
Check the file: view tho current recording file
FM radio
Search channels
Messages
Send and roceive messages
The messaging is a notwork service. Sending and recelving TEXT and MMS can
only be used ifthe seruice is proposed byyour nEtwo*oporator.

Appllcltlon menu

2.

inserttheTF card to baokupsofdata and application.

E-t all

Search

To know the phono

vkworld

Need to

You can view your recent call situation.
Received calls: show all answered calls.
Dialed numbers: show all dialed calls.

Calondar
The 'calendar" allows you to access your 6alendar, and Evonts.
View calendar
Light switch display mode: press the "day", "weok', 'month", "schedule".
Bydate showthatslide upordown tosee the on6 dayofweeklyevents in view'
View: gently by one day to see the wgekly ovont
View: toone dayto see the events ofthe month.
Schedule shows: all the datos and events wlll app99r ln th6 scrolling list.

Add.n Event
You can directly in the machineto createand updat6 lhe calendarevents,
clicking on add a newactivity.
File Manager

Can viow the phone and SD card storage flle, lnsort tho USB line, mobile phone
can be stored and stored in the SD card filgs
ln the application of the website such as moblls lntgrnet or MP3 and pictures will
be shown in the download
Downloads

Pwd(cr, urrer.

Play storo

You can download it from play store that is directly applied to your phone.

Ploaro road lhls aatety lnformatlon carofully ao that you can uss your
phone ln complotq..foty
. Child16n : Be vory carotul with chlldrgn and your phone. A mobile phone
contalng 6 number of detachabl€ parts. Ex€rcise great care when children
are ln clos€ proximity to th€ phone. The phono contains small parts that could
b€ swallowed or cause choking. It your phon6 is equipped wilh a camera or
llghtlng devlce, do not use it too near childron or anlmals.
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Apps
To manage your

Other functions

applications, to delete the machine application, mobile storage

locelion.

Count down

Mobile phone built-in countdown function. Set a time, you can click on the bottom
ofthe scroon icon in the start the countdown, time arrives, the phone
automatically.

Seconds counl.r
Use a stopwatch to event timing: lightly press "stopwatch' select "start' to enable
a stopwatch.
To reco.d the time back and forth, back and forth in each light alter press 'would".
lf you want to suspond a stopwatch, please press 'stop' tight. Gently press 'start"
to conlinu6.

lfa stopwatch isto be reset, please lightwhen
the'reset".
Calculalor

Show a mobile phon6 battery has been usod time and specific power

consumption

a stopwatch

tosuspend the press

Light according to the number and Iunction in th€ "calculator", just like you use
the standard calculator. To add, subtract, multiply or divide button, the button will
twist, to let you know to perform operations. . Recorded voice memos, Oently
pross "play'button, then press "play" to suspond play.

Location inlormation access
Can set access my location information
Positioning system
Avirtual private networkSettings, you can set upwireless network or using a
GPS satellite. At the same time open A - GPS can quickly locate your current

position
Screen lock: lock screen set to slide/voice unlocked/design/PlN/combination
lock.
Main information: edit the information, in the locked state displays edit content.
Unknown sources: open allows installing applications from unknown sources,
othemise not Certificate o, the credential storage: can be instal led from the SD
card.
Language and input method.
Can set the phone language and inpul method.

Backup & r6set
Rosetthe phone to default.
Restore the factory Settings: remove all tho data on the phono.

Accounts

Seitings menur in the menu mode
Netwo.k
Wireless networks
SIM management

Background data: when binding Google account or company account, the
application can be automatically synchronized calendar calendar, contacts,

Can be set up single or double card master card and set the machine operation
Wi-Fi, Open orclosetheWiFifunction

Bluetooth
Within 10 meters, you can set up a wireless connection between electronic
devices via Bluetooth. to send pictures, video, digital data, €tc.

Audio profilee
You can select the desired scene mode according to need. Scene mode
option: standard, silent, meeting, outdoor model, this factory has done soveral
patterns and Settings, you can customize the Settings.
1. Vibration: the bell won't ring
2. Volume: can be adjusted by rolling up and down the ball pathto ring the be ll
and th6 volumg ofthe sound
3. Ringtone: losetthe phone ring
4. Notification ringtone: can be set to notify the bell
5. Choose sound: operation Settings screen to choosewhetherto play sounds
6. Prompt: screen lock lock and unlock the screen broadcast voice switch
7. Touch: llthere is a touch, switch can touch screen

Displ.y
Set the wallpaper
Automatic rotary screen
Set luminance
Font size
Dormancy: the mobile phone is nol operating in a set of time automatically cut
off screen

Storago
Show a mobile phone internal storage capacity and storage capacity of th6 SD
card

3. Driving : Ex6rcis€ ca16 when driving. Driving roquires maximum attention at
all tlmes in ordor to minimise the risk of accld€nts. Using a mobile phone can
dlstract th€ user and result in an accident. You must fully comply with the
local rogulations and laws in force regardlng tho use of cell phones whilst
d.ivlng. You are not allowed to use the phone whllst driving. A hands-free kit
should not b€ regarded as an alternative solotlon. Flying : Turn your phone
off when flylng. Romember to turn your phone offwhen you are in a plane
(GsM + Bluetooth) as it may causo intorforence.

Security

Settings
To access the

2. Hearlng I Prolongsd llstening at full power using a lightweiqht headset or
headphones can damage your hearing. R6duce tho volume lo lhe lowest
posslblo level when llstoning to music or conversations. Avoid high volumes
ovor gxtgnded periods.

omail in the Google account.
Automatic synchronization: when binding account application will synchroniz€
data.
E-mail: show email account

About phone
Showa mobilo phoneversion ofthe system and hardware information

5. Elecronic implants and pace makers : U6ers who wear a pacemaker or who
aro fittod with an electronic implant must hold ihe phone on the opposite side
to thelr implant as a precaution when making a call. lf you notic6 that your
phone is causing interference with apacemaker, switch it off immediately and
contact lhe manufacturer of the pacemaker for advice on what action to take.
: Do nol leave your device near heat sources such as radiatoas or
cookers. Do nol leave youiphone charging near flammable materials as
lher6 ts a real flsk ol ftre.
7. Contact with liquid : Do not expose the phone to liquid or touch it with wet
hands : anydamage caused by water may be irrepErable.

6. Flre hazard

8. Uso only VKWoRLD-approved a ccessories. The uso of unauthorised
accessories may damage your phone or cause a salety risk.

Battery maintenance
1. This phone is a rechargeable battery as a power source. When power weak,
please send the battery. To maintain battery life, the best will run out the

battery before charging

4. Hospitals : Turn your phonE off near any medical dgvlces. lt is extremely
dangorous to l6ave a phone switched on near medical devicss as it may
cauSe interferonce. You musl observo any instructions or warnings in
hoBpltals and treatment centres. Remember to turn your phone off in seruice
statlons. Do not use your device in a pelrol station near fuel. lt is dangerous
to gse your phone insidg a profossional garage.

;

2. When the battery charger is not used, please with the power supply source s
eparation. Do not connect tho charger with battery more than a week, over

charge will shorlen the battery lire

;

3. Temperature influence the limits of the battery to charge. So, before

charging

9. Do not de stroy the batteries and charg6rs. Never use a battery or charger
th6t has been damaged. keep batteries away from magnetic objects as the
latter might cause a short-circuit between the positive and negative lerminals
ot your batterios and permanently destroy the battery or phone. As a general
rule, you should not expose the batteries to very high or low temperatures
(bolow 0'C or above 45'C). Differences in temperature may reduce battery
autonomy and seavice life.
1

the battery mayneed to be cool orwarm. lfthe batterymorethan 40 degrees
Celsius temperature, the battery can't charge;
4. Temperature influence the limits of the battery to charge. So, before

charging

the battery mayneed to be cool orwarm. lfthe battery morethan 40 degrees
Celsius temperature, the battery can't charge ;
5. Do not use the damaged cells

;

6. Put the battery in tho extrem€ly cold or hot place can lead to shorten the
battery life, battery exposed to cold or hot place may lead to can't normal
mobile phone function, even rushed out battery ;
7. Please don't put battery in the fire! Pl6ase according to the local regulation to
deal with waste batteries-

0Shocks and impact : Handle and uso your phone with the utmost care.
Protect you r phone : shocks a nd impact may da mage it. some parts of your
phone are madefrom glass and might break ifthe phone is dropped or is
subject to severe impacl. Avoid dropping your phone. Do not touch lhe
scroon with sharp objects.

1 Electric shock : Do not try to dismantle your phone as there is a very real risk
oI el€ctrlc shockl2Maintenance : lfyou want to clean your handset. use a dry cloth (do not use
a solvent, such as benzene, or alcohol).

1

I

1

3Recharge your phone in a well ventil ated area. Do not recharge your
dovice when it is resting on a soft surface.
4Dam age to magnetic strips : keep you r phone away from credit cards as
they may damage the data on the magnetic strips.

